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Consumer Protection: Its Theory and some suggestions. 
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Regardless of its purpose-whether it be political theory, 

humanitarian idealism, or persuasive rhetoric--and regardless 

of' its constantly changing meaning, the language of these docu-

ments that found a government attains an inviolate character. 

Oaths of office often commit governmental official.a to the preser

vation of the principles of these documenta in the face of political., 

economical, cultural, and societal changes that were not and could 

not have been forseen by- a nation' a founders. Yet as long as a 

society continues in existence, as long as its fundamental. documents 

are not repudiated, the language of' these documents must be preserved 

intact and must serve as the theoretical foundation f'or the society's 

policies. It is only when the fundamental documents of' a society 

can no longer perform this theoretical foundation that these docu

ments have outlived their usefulness, tor only then can they no 

longer serve 11.11 • � ,,upra leges, which every fundamental document 

must be if' it is to have anything more than merely a ceremonial 

place in a nation'• history. 

I� a fundamental docuaent ia to maintain ita status as a!!,!. 

supra leges in a vorld that changes continually and in unforseeable 

vqa, such a document must be a "living• docul!llint••it must be made 
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( to mean an;rthing that 111 considered nece1111aey to justify those 

governmental policies vhich are needed to preserTe the nation and 

its people'• yell being. But such reinterpretation mu11t be Justi

fiable, it must be continuous and con11istent vith the document's 

earlier meanings. for onl:r in thi11 va:r c:an a fundamental document 

maintain it11 authorit:r all basic lav and continue to receiTe the re

spect that such a document deaerTes trom the citizens ot the nation 

which the document establishes. 

The need to protect the consuming public trom fraud in the 

market place is ot recent origin and was neTer forseen b;r the 

founding fathers ot our nation. The simple life ct the eighteenth 

centur:r ampl:r justified the doctrine of caTeat emptor 0 for in those 

days ot relatively simple products and natural packaging 0 each 

b127er could examine the product he was buying and act on his ovn 

judgment and his ovn risk. But the simple da;rs or the d,ghteenth 

century are gone foreTer. 'fhe products ot an industrial age are 

far too complex to be judged by the b127er tor vhose use the:r vere 

intended. Who among us can Judge the qualit:r and safet:r ot those 

products which are noY eo familiar in householdeT Automatic can 

openere 0 radios. teleTision sets, rana, air conditioners, turnac••• 

refrigerators• dishwashers• oTens, vater heaters• garbage disposals 

--the list is endless. And what housevite can open packages in 

grocery stores to determine it an extra-l-�ge size box is full or 

partiall:r empt:,-• it the tomatoes packed in a box vith a eelephane 

top are ripe on the bottom 0 it the hidden lover layer ot pork 
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( chops are as meat:r as the Tisible upper layer. Our complex and 

prepackaged pociet:r makes it impossible for the consumer to examine 

the product he is buying, ud if be cunot examine it, he cannot 

justly be held responsible tor the purchase of its deficiencies 

( 

l 

and dangers. The doctrine ot caTeat emptor is no longer workable, 

tor the buyer is nov completely at the merc:r of the producer and 

packager. 

But it the doctrine of canat emptor is no longer workable, 

what legal doctrine is to replace it, and hov can thie nev doctrine 

be justified! What justification is there in the fundamental docu

ments of American gonrnment tor the legal protection ot the con

suming public from fraud in the market placef As the Attorney 

General of North Carolina and as a person vho belieTes that the 

consuming public deserTes such protection, I find these questions 

pertinent, and I haTe tried to tind a basis tor such protection in 

the fundamental doc'll.lllents of American goTernment. 

Whenever a person studies those documents carefully, he can

not escape the impression that one of the major function• of goTern

ment is the protection of indiTidual rights, ud ct course, the 

Bill of Rights was not meant to confer rights but to fulfill this 

function of protecting them. As Jefferson said, "The care of human 

lite and happiness • • •  is the first and onl:r legitimate obJect 

ot good gon:rnment.•l 

When people think of the Bill of Rights, however, they usually 

think of things like freedom of speech and religion, the rights of 



( aasembl:r and or petition• the right to protection trom unreason

able aearehea and seizures• and it one is a a·tatea' righter I the 

10th amendment which is auppoaed to invest the ate.tea with certain 

povers. But in thinking or the Bill of Bight•• people never re

member the 9th &11endment, which reade, 

The enumei-ation in the conetitution, or certain right■, 
shall not be consti-ued to deny or desparage othere i-e
tained by the people-. 2 

It is vell knovn that this amendlllent embodies the political 

theory upon vhich our nation is based. That theory teachee that 

before the establishment or  goTernment men existed in a state of 

nature under a natural law that endowed them vi th certain natural 

rights. When by mutual consent men created government, the:r granted 

to it their authority to a.d,1usicate and execute the natural law, 

but they retained their natural rights, tor auch rights are un

alienable, as our Declaration or Independence at ates. 

John Locke, of couree, is the 18th centul")" philosopher whose 

writings most intluenced the rounding fathers• and Locke held that 

. •the state or natuire has a lav or  nature to govern it, which teaches 

that no one ought to harm another in his lite, health 1 libert:r 1 or 

possessions.•3 This lav g1Tes to all men an unalienable right to 

tsir treatment in matters atteeting their lives, health, liberty• 

and posaeasiona, and natural rights such as these are these that 

the 9th -endaent aust han been aeant to guarantee. Thia natural 

lav vhieh Looke states implies that the right to engage in tree 
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interpr1se has never included the 1•ight to deceive someone through 

misleading or :!"alse representation, :!"or i:!' it did, such decepticn 

vould alvays be pnfair treatment in matters affecting the consumer's 

posaess1ona • perhaps atf'eet his health and even the length and 

quality ot his lite, That John Locke understood this implication 

of' the na.tur::.l lav is amply demonstrated in his maxim that "politi

cal pover . , • [is the] right of' ma.king lavs vith penalties of 

death, and consequently all less penalties• for the regulating and 

preserving of property• and of employing the force of the community 

in the execution of such levs, and in the defense of the common

wealth from foreign in3ury, and all this only for the public good,•4 

!t is for this purpose that most legislation is made, but such legis

lation mu!!!t not be fre.:med in any vq that infringes the civil li

berties of the people or their right to the pursue.nee o:!' happiness, 

Jefferson. vhen he dra1'ted the Declaration of Independence, 

attempted to concisely formulate this general political philosophy 

of Locke•s in the vell knovn first part of the declarntion•s second 

paragraphs He there wrote the.t 

Ve hold these truths to be self-evid.ent, that all men 
vere created equal, that tbsy are endoved by their 
creator vi th certe.in unalienable. rights• th&t among 
tb.er.e sre life 1 liberty 1 11.lld the pursuit of happine■s. 
That to secure the■e right1 1 governments are institut�d 
among men , • , 

The framers of our state constitution thought so much of this poli

tical philosophy that they repeated it almost vord for word in 

Article !• Section 1 of our state constitution. 5 



( All cf thin le sc well known, it har�ly needs Rentlcn, bot 

vhl'.t is 1:ot so ,;el l lrnowu ifl that tl:iis political pllllcsophy ean 

be 11sed a11 the besi& :f'or(;itjaocic.l legislr..tion, for it states 

thi,.t s.11 n,en hsve e.o unalien11.ble ri{.ht to tt,e pursuit of hn.ppinezs. 

Thomas JetterENI was very cl"'ar about what he took to be tt,e 

meanillg of ti1e vord happiness: 

The art ot lite is the art ot avoiding pain. Let the 
gloomy monk• sequestered from the world, seek unsocial 
pleasures in the b ottom ot his celll Let the sublimated 
pllilosopher grnap Tisionar7 happiness, while pursuing 
phantoms dressed in the garb or t.ruthl Their supreme 
wisdom 111 5upreme rolly, and. they 1::iatnke for happinei.s 
the mere absense ot p.atn. Had they ever telt the solid 
pleo,.sure ot' one generous spasm of the heart, tbey irould ex- 6 change it tor all the frigid speculations ot their l1Ytts ••• 

,.o Jettervon 0 liappiness is the aim ot li!'e; the a�sence cf" pn:!.n 

(althcn:igh not the mere nbsence of pa.ixi) .is the true !'elicit;/'. 

�he aummum bo1111ia is not to be pained in body, r.or tt"oubleu in 
�'\ ti[}. .. 

m1na. T All social legislation &tems trom these principles, tor 

�l!J socf.al legislation a1:ms at t1,e remova1 ot the body's pains &nd 

the �!nd's tr1bulat1ons. Thue social leelslation is as American 

as the Declaration or Independence, for :!.t 1s the consequence or 

our unalienable right tn the pursuance ot hnppiness. �o oppose 

social le.;1slation "!)n principle" theret'ore is unpatriotic. 

Patriotic sentiments, hovever• can be expressed in man7 va;ys. 

It has been .s al d thst "The patriot• s blood ls the seed of treeiio11• s 

tree.•8 And Shakespeare aeked• "Vho ls there so vil� that vill 

not love his counteyt•9 An� we would all agree that n o  notion can 
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( be g:reat in .:hi eh p�triotism ill not er.tol:ted as &. v: rtuc. I am 

su�e �.lso th:.t nll of uc like to thi11k of ourl!'eJ.v,,s n, petri otic• 

even t�oug'1 ve vill :f'ro:ii time to time com:;,laln about pi1:,ins t s.xes 

or n1:'out haTini; to se�d our sons off to ve.r; yet few o:f' us ,:oule! 

( 

· hesitate to :;;ledge ,,ur al legiance, nut I often wonder hov many 

· o:r us ba.ve r;eriouslt t':.ought about thect pledge e.nrl vbe.t it says. 

01" course I ve 1'11 remember pledging our allegiance to the flag• to 

the republic• to one nation under Cod, indi"f'isible. nut hov many of 

u:i recall pledging liberty e.nd justice for all? Yet liberty and 

Just1 ce for all is part of' the pledge• too. 

Libert,- is not my :present concern, however, importe.nt as !t 

i11, tor liberty soe'G\s to speak tor itself. As A.ddison recognized, 

"When liberty is gone, life irrovs insipid and he.s lost 1ts relieb.•lO 

Thus ::.an will fight for his liberty and die for it if necessary. 

But a me.n will quite often endure 1nJuet1ce. 

As a member of the bar, justice is my main concern, but 

it is also e patriotic virtue without which no governtoent can truly 

acquire the respect of its people. George Vashington recognised 

this when he said that "The adminintration of �uatice. is the firmest 

pillar or £.C•V�rnment."11 But most people thing or the administra• 

tion of Juritice as Q. governmental affair which the;r neeci not bother 

themselves with. Iet the true reals of ,1ust ice lies in the field 

of ever;rdq transactions 1:>etveen men, for vhat ie Justiee except 

giving every man hi& duet Fraud in the market•plac6 does not ren

a.cr Justice to the consumer. 
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Whenever an wiscrupulous businessmu deceives a customer about 

the true price ot a product, leadiag him to believe that it is more 

expensive than it should be or that it will cost less than it &C• 

tually does• the customer has not been treated Justly. Pricing 

a product in accordance vith the laws ot supply &nd demand is one 

thingJ deceiving the customer is something else. The one is sound 

business, the other is fraud • 

. Whenever an unscrupulous businessman advertises 11. product he 

never intends to sel.l :l.ri order to attract customers to his place 

o!B business• he is v:l.lltully and deliberately engaged in deception• 

and Justice is not being served. Such bait and switch advertising 

i" net only intended to defraud the customer, but the legitimate 

businessman as vell. 

Whenever an unscrupulous businessmaa deceives a purchaser 

into believing that he shall receive a product tor practically 

nothing it he vill merely reter the seller to additional customers 

to whom he vill then make the same otter, Justice ia not being 

served, tor we all know that no man can stq in business while giv• 

ing products 11.vq merely tor the names ot other prople. Buch chain• 

referral selling does not serve Justice• tor ve all knov that no 

business is honest that pretends to give products away. Business 

is not charity. 

Whenever a fraudulent businessman otters a •tree gitt• vith 

the hidden provision that the recipient purchs.se some other and 

usually unwanted product, Justice is not �•iag served. 
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Whenever an unscrupulous businessman trightens an unvarr,y 

customer into b'U)"ing products he neither vants or needs b7 � 

telling him that what he h as is UD& nte• Justice is not being 

Whenever a producer deceptively p ackages his product in 

order to deceive or contuse the consumer • Justice is not being 

served. 

Whenever a manutacturer places dangerous products on the 

market without making such dangerz known• Justice is not being 

served • 

.And tinall;y, whenever industry rapes for its ovn protit 

an environment which belongs equall;y to every citizen, Justice 

is not being served. 

These unJust business practices, however,  cheat not onl7 the 

consumer, they are also a drain on the tinancial and social sector 

of aociet7 , tor they breed contempt tor lav and order and loss or  

taitb in our free enterprise system and vq of life. In  short , 

such business practices are unpatriotic, tor they weaken the nation. 

Fraudulent business practices not onl7 create hardships tor 1111• 

suspecting CU11Comera , the7 stifle grovth, cheat the business com

munity out l:tt legitimate sales• breed disrespect tor lav• and des

troy the citisen• s  taith in our form of government. We cannot af• 

ford t o  tolerate them it libert7 and Justice tor all is to prevail 

in this land. Such practices must be prohibited. 

But the prohi;bi t1011. ot such practices is not e as:, • for our 
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( legal syste11:, lacks a col!lprehensive statement of st andards of fair• 

ne s s  en d safe ty in the market place, and because of the swiftness  

of changing conditions within our s ociety , s uch s t a.n darde mq be 

impossible to formulate in anything but a temporary va,y. 1urther

more, our legal system which embodies the maxim that the accused is 

innocent until pro'ft!n guilty requires not only that an insured 

party bring suit but that he prove his contention that he accused 

was responsible for the inJury. Since legal actions are expensive 

to initiate and carry out, and since most fraudulent businesa 

practices involve a vast number of minute inJuries, the consume?' 

cannot proti-:tably sue even though the fraudulent keb1.es s  practice 

is enormously profitable to the seller. 

( 

The regulatory agency hs.e been, our govern111ent ' a att.empt 

to devise and impose effective standards of fairnes s  and safety. 
11,N\; .

/.l-o ="':I" ""' � But1he regulatory agencies have proven themaelves incapable to 

performing the taak effectively. The business communities which 

the regulatory agencies are called upon to regulate can exert 

powerful pressures which the consumers vho the regulatory agencies 

are ca.lled upon to protect cannot match. And attempts by consu111ers 

to initiate els.e s  action suits in s.n attempt to overcome the ex

cessive expense of individual suits have been frustrated by the 

the congres s '  reluct.ance to broaden the permissible ground■ tor 

them, the Judicis.l rear of an overwhelEing burden on the courts, 

and the length ot time required t.o t.ry such suits.  Consequentl�, 

it the p roblems of consumer protection are to be solved, tvo things 
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( must be done I regulati Te a.gen ci,u must be made responsible to the 

people • an d  a way of awarding d&ma.ge claims to consumers must be 

found whi ch does not involve legal acti on of  the traditional kind. 

These  g oals c all for some fundamental ch anges in our governmental 

structure , i f  our citizens are to be prote cte d and i t  they are to 

have a role to pl ay in formulating the poli cies  whi ch are to goTern 

consumer protection . 

C 

th� e ffe ctive way of making our regulative agen cies 

responsible to the people whi ch i s  consistent with the fundamental 

prin ciples upon whi ch thi s  nation is  built is  to  put thes e  agencies 

unde r the control of e le ctive offi c i al.a • .And although e ach agen cy 

head might be an ele cti ve o ffi cial ,  it would in all li�elihood be 

more e ffe cient to p�t all the fede ral regulatory agencies  under the 

dire ct i on of  a N ation al Regulatory Bo�rd made up of  indi vi duals 

ele cte d by the people who ehould have b oth the pover to  appoint 

and dismis s  the he ads of' the parti cular ageneies . 12 This Nation al 

Regulatory Board should have the power to  formulate and continually 

revise  standards of' fairness an d s af'ety to vbi ch industey must c on

f'orm an d to levy penalties  f'or n oncon :!'.'ormi ty . Ii: order to s af'e

guard the indepen dence o f'  the membera or this  board,  such things as 

c ompens ation large enough to  render 1ndustrl•l bribeey and in f'luence 

ine ffe ctive , rec al l ,  staggere d terms o f  of'fi ce beginning in  off 

presi denti al election years , the prohibition or  seeking thi s  off'ice 

in groups or  by party affiliation , and seve re pen alties  f'or c or

ruption in o fti ce s hould be c onsi de red.  For only i f  a branch of  
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( governoent 0 11n be cre ete cl which e p.n b e  b oth independent o f  industrial 

in fluence an d responsible t o  the people cen we heve e f fe ctive con

s ut1e r p rotection. 

( 

And in order t o  render the cl as s - action suit precti e e.1 1 con-

11 1  derntion should perh ape be g1 ven to ;i rovi dlng the 11 t.t1one.l 

Regul atory Bo ard vith e.n in vestig atory ae:en cy to receive and inves

tigate the me rits o f  citizen complaints , an d a special Court of 

Consume r Affairs t o  ave.rd d eaege s from ,whi ch appe al vould n ot .be 

p o11 sible; otherwise our s;ysten o f  civil e:n d crimin al courts must 

be e!ra::tie ally re formed and e xpan ded if con s 'lll!ler co11:pl aints are to 

be han d.le d  e f flciei.tl,- .  Until such ch anges ere m ade in our govern-

mental structure , the onl)" p r e.ct 1 e e.l ve apo11 that c an  be used t o  

· p r otect the cons umer in the market p l ac.e 1 s  the, cease an d desist 

injunction , vhich :may end the unj ust practices o f  epeci f1 c con ce rns 

but vhich c annot co1:1pens ate the e xploited consume r or penal1t.e the 

uns e ru;pulo'Cs concern. 

Our forefathers vrote that in order 

That the g re at •  gene r al , and essential principles o:f' l:!.bert7 
an d  free g ove rnment may be reoogni�ed an d estab lished • • •  
we do decl are • • •  that ve hol d it t o  be s � l f-ev1 dent that 
all pers ons are create d equal ; th&t they ara en doved b:y the;l:r 
Creator with .eerl e.ia inalienable right s ;  that among t hese are 
l i fe ,  liberty, . and enJ o)'ment of the :fruits 01' their ovn labor, 
and the pursuit o:f' happiness. 

That t o  secure theae rights , g overnment s are instituted among 

That all p o litical power 1a ves ted in , an d  o.!erived trom • the 

people ; all government ot right originates :from t he people , 1 1  
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( foun ded upon their vill only. and 1• instituted solely for the good 

of the vhole. 

( 

That the people • • •  haTe the inherent, sole 0 and exclusive 

right of regulatin g the internal goTernmeat ud policies thereof, 

ud of alterin g and abolishin g their • • •  form of goverament vhen• 

eTer it may be necess ary for their safety and happineee; but eTery 

such right ehould be exercised in pursuance of the lav. an d  consis

tently vith the Con s titution of the United States. 

That a frequent recurrence to fun damental principles is abso• 

lutely neceseaey to preeerTe the bleseings of liberty. These 

famous vords 0 taken from the Declaration of Indepen dence u.d the 

Constitution of North Carolina,  ( vhich merely states in stron ger 

language the sentiment s  of the United States Constitution ) proTide 

the basis for my political beliefs ud impose upon our goTerament 

ud our people certain obligations. The government must preaern 

the liTes and libertiee of the people and enable them to enJoy the 

fruits  ot their ovn labor an d  engage in the pursuit of happiness .  

Any goTernmen� vhich does less than this betrays the trust of the 

people. If ve are not nov to betray that trust, strenuous attempts 

to protect the consumer must be made nov. 


